
Letter from the CEO

Dear Bella Believers – 

While January marks the beginning of a new calendar
year, for many, August too marks the start of another
new year - the school year. Kids fill their backpacks with
newly sharpened pencils and arrive at school with neatly
combed hair. Their parents have taken pictures by the
front door and sent them off on a new adventure. 

And yet for many parents who have lost a child to cancer
the first day of school may be one that they pause to
envision what it would have been like to get their kids
ready for another big day. What would they have wanted
for lunch? What drawings would they have brought home?

With Childhood Cancer Awareness Month around the corner we ask that you to take a
moment and say a prayer for these families.

We invite you to "help us help them" by being a part of this fight in ways big and small. Here
are some things you can do right now online:

Get your 2019 Liv e Like Bella® socks Liv e Like Bella® socks at Bella's Boutique
Become a monthly donor and join the Live Like Bella® S'mores Soc iety®S'mores Soc iety®  program
Join us at Bella's BallBella's Ball  on September 14th 

Throughout this edition of Bella's Bulletin, you'll find additional upcoming opportunities to get
involved and support children battling cancer. We hope you will enjoy it and share with your
friends. 
 
On behalf of our Board of Directors and all of us at Live Like Bella® we thank you for your
friendship and support. 

With much gratitude,
Nicole 

Photo: Nicole with one of our brave cancer fighters, Adrian Lewis, getting an awesome hug on the eve of his 5th birthday.Photo: Nicole with one of our brave cancer fighters, Adrian Lewis, getting an awesome hug on the eve of his 5th birthday.
Adrian is in remission from a battle with Wilms Tumor.Adrian is in remission from a battle with Wilms Tumor.

Bella Believer of the Month: Maddison Nuñez 

https://livelikebella.mybrightsites.com
https://livelikebella.org/smoresMembers.php
https://livelikebella.org/bellasball_2019.html
https://livelikebella.org/bellasball_2019.html


Bella Believer's meet Maddie (aka MaddieCakes) who is as sweet as
her delicious cakes! Maddie is five years old and was diagnosed with
Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia on October 31, 2018. She is bravely
fighting and being treated at the Miami Cancer Institute - home of
the Live Like Bella® Pediatric Proton Radiation Program. Like so
many parents, Maddie's mom Melissa had to leave her job to take
care of her daughter. During this journey they turned to something
they love - both to help financially and to serve as an outlet to bring
joy and smiles to others by baking with purpose. Maddie and her
mom have turned their passion for baking into what is officially now
called MaddieCakes (follow her on Instagram all4maddiecakes).
Please keep their family in your prayers and be sure to order a cake

for your next celebration for it is in giving that we receive. 

Photo: Maddie the supermodel at her latest photoshoot wearing her 2019 Live Like Bella® socks. Be sure to get yours today tooPhoto: Maddie the supermodel at her latest photoshoot wearing her 2019 Live Like Bella® socks. Be sure to get yours today too

at at Bella's Botique!Bella's Botique!  

TALENT: A Mile of Miracles  

A stroll down Miracle Mile in Coral Gables, FL isn't complete
without a visit to see our friend Vivi Del Olmo. Actually -
that's not true. She's not a friend, she's family. J. Del Olmo
Bridal Gallery and Couture is home to some of the most
elegant dresses in town and home to some of the biggest
hearts in the world. Throughout the year they open their
doors offering support and appreciation to Bella Believers.
Vivi and her family give special perks to S'mores Society
members, donate dresses to families whose children are
battling cancer, and host events to fundraise for Live Like
Bella®. In fact - this weekend don't miss our Sip &this weekend don't miss our Sip &
Shop event on Sunday , August 4th Shop event on Sunday , August 4th from noon - 3pm at 322 Miracle Mile. If you haven't
met Vivi already just look for the radiant smile. She looks just as good in a t-shirt at our
Superhero 5k as she does in a gorgeous gown at Bella's Ball. We look forward to seeing you
there! 

Photo: Viv i and her handsome son Guille at our Superhero 5k at Zoo Miami.Photo: Viv i and her handsome son Guille at our Superhero 5k at Zoo Miami.

TIME: If the Suit Fits

https://livelikebella.mybrightsites.com


Sartori Amici in Italian means "Friendly Tailor" but to say this
guy is friendly is an understatement. Sebastian Garcia, designer
extraordinaire and dad to his brand-new baby Eva, is a
longtime Bella Believer and relentless supporter. He's hosted
countless events benefiting children battling cancer at his
men's clothing store in The Falls Shopping Center, designed
custom lapels for guests at Bella's Ball and will have the new
Live Like Bella® 2019 socks available at his store! He does it all
with a smile but where you see him shine the most is next to a
child who is getting seamlessly fitted for a suit to Bella's Ball.
Year after year Sebastian has made sure that these little guys
get ready to turn in their hospital gowns for bow ties and does

it with all the love in the world. Please join us in thanking him for all he does - we are so
grateful.  

Photo: Sebastian Garcia with Ethel Arauz, Live Like Bella's Manager of Family Serv ices and Jordan Levy - the super handsomePhoto: Sebastian Garcia with Ethel Arauz, Live Like Bella's Manager of Family Serv ices and Jordan Levy - the super handsome

cancer fighter and his favorite penguin aptly named "Pengui". cancer fighter and his favorite penguin aptly named "Pengui".  

TREASURE: Food for Thought

In addition to generously sponsoring our
Annual Live Like Bella® Miami Police Bike Ride
led by Captain Javi Ortiz, AJ Milam and his
family dedicate the entire month of August to
support children battling cancer. At each of
the Milam's locations in South Florida you will
find a group of dedicated employees, each
encouraging its customers to join them in their
commitment to Live Like Bella®. Next time
you are there we hope you will make a
donation at the register and thank them for all
they do. (and be sure to try the chicken salad with the cranberries - it's our favorite!) We are
so grateful!

Photo: AJ Milam presenting a generous donation at Live Live Bella® Headquarters to Raymond Rodriguez-Torres, Bella's DaddyPhoto: AJ Milam presenting a generous donation at Live Live Bella® Headquarters to Raymond Rodriguez-Torres, Bella's Daddy

& Bella's partner Captain Jav i Ortiz with the 2018 team of bike riders.     & Bella's partner Captain Jav i Ortiz with the 2018 team of bike riders.     

One S'more Thing!

We’d like to welcome our newest awesome S’mores Society partners – 2UOMO Skin Care 2UOMO Skin Care



in Coral Gables, FL who is offering members free skin evaluations and
$25 discounts on procedures.

If you haven’t already signed up to become a S'mores Society member you're missing out! Be
sure to visit www.SmoresSociety.org for more details. In addition to supporting children

battling cancer you’ll enjoy a long list of perks both in person and online! (You don't have to
live in Miami to experience the fun) Take a look at the list below and check out some of our

generous partners. It is in giving that we receive!

2UOMO Skin Care
Al's Coffee Shop

Annie the Alchemist
Anything on Ink

Arbetter's 
Bejeweled by Nicole

Belly to Abs 
Bird Bowl 

Bulla Gastrobar Coral Gables
Christie Pea Beauty Lounge

Clutch Burger
Cobra Defense Miami

Coco Couture
Crepe Maker Dadeland 

Eating House
Erin Young, LLC

Forward IT Solutions
Havana 78 Artisan Soap Co.

I See You Shops
Ilo Gear

J Del Olmo Bridal Gallery
Kendall Toyota

Killer Melts
Kwik Kool Air Conditioning, Inc.

Lexus of Kendall
Lexus of West Kendall

LiaBella Jewelry
Lincoln's Beard Brewing Co. 
Lopez Brothers Real Estate

Marie's Florals
Mayra's Art Inc. 

Minuteman Press Coral Gables
Mojo Donuts 
Ms. Cheezious

Odaly's Delight Cafe
P.Pole Pizza

Phenomenom
Phitness Lab
Randazzos

Sartori Amicci
Shop Aria Rose

Strange Beast Brewpub & Pizzeria 
Sunshine Boutique

Sweet Dogs
Sweet Melody Ice cream

Taudrey Jewelry
Unseen Creatures Brewery

Vayla's Gourmet Shaved Ice 
West Kendall Toyota

For more details visit For more details visit SmoresSociety.orgSmoresSociety.org  and click on “perks”!and click on “perks”!

Become a S'mores Society Member!

SAVE THE DATE!

Join us as we com e together in
perfect harm ony  at our
6th Annual Bella’s Ball on

Saturday , Septem ber 1 4, 201 9

DID YOU KNOW?

Led by  Captain Jav i Ortiz,
Bella's partner, City  of Miam i
Police will ride 1 52  m iles from
Miam i to Key  West on August

 THROWBACK!

Throwback to the UDS Studio
fam ily  who wore their Liv e Like

Bella® socks this sum m er at
the Vatican. When in Rom e,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwQWYmZE83hSdTY7pAnjugg8xVOQQ7jcKc81cDwvzD7I2Qvn1lz-72EgJVV6HHtKZWtVGoP-vKEWttm5I3Ukmk8Uqoe__zl0yKtDzNgFXaqZ1Q0UF96G0aWRFhEMLd43BIueAz40Rx5KoH56m5C53Q==&c=gnWQEIFG_LA6fWRmOrgAgoFmzcXMeOi5EGPoZZU9l_1o7Pk9Msm-9Q==&ch=UzLpDTg6KrZqwO5kV0asiuIkDloRH7XFP2uElvSFzT1su-zy-WToNQ==
http://smoressociety.org
http://livelikebella.org/smoresMembers.php


at the Intercontinental Miam i.

 

For details v isit
Liv eLikeBella.org

28th! Join us in cheering them
on!

For sponsorship opportunities
v isit Liv eLikeBella.org

pray
for a cure! 

To get y ours v isit
Liv eLikeBella.org

Live Like Bella® Corporate Partners

To becom e a Liv e Like Bella® Corporate Partners, contact Monica Diaz, our
Director of Com m unity  Partnerships at Monica@Liv eLikeBella.org

For more information, please contact us:
(786) 505-3914 | info@livelikebella.org

www.LiveLikeBella.org
To make a tax deductible donation, 

 please click the button below.

Make a Donation

Stay ConnectedStay Connected
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